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"Igainst glevelanF"
A Lsadloe Democrat of Eonau

EepudUitoB tbo Tickot.

HE GIYES SOME COGENT REASONS
Why ITo Cannot Support tlio ChicagoNominees and Platform.There
Is no Longer Any Democratic Tarty.
It U Simply a Cleveland Craxo
Destitute of Son*c»ftud Itoasoa."ir
Cleveland It a Domocrnt, Then I
Am Not a Democrat."

toreka, Kas., July 13.."In sober
trutli there is no longer any Democraticparty in tho country; there la
dimply a Cleveland craw aa destitute of
any lonio or reason as a ghost tlanco,
and I assure you thero are a good many
Belf-roapectiug Donjocrata over the
country who are taking no part in it, aa
the result will ahow next November."
Tho ipeakor was Colonel William P.

Tomlinson. for many voara the senior
editor and part proprietor of tho A'nnrai
Daily Umocral, the lending Democratic
daily paper in Kansas. Kditor Tomlineona week ago in tho Dcmocrut came
out in a column loader against Cleveland,and for Harrison and Heid, a declarationwhich caused not a litllu Hatterin tho Democratic ranks. Continuing,Mr. Tomlinson said, with a tine
touch of irony: "Yes, Grovor Clevo'laud has ahuwti in his capture oi the
Chicago convention that he Is tho autocratof Democracy. Tlio fruitless search
of the centuries haa been solvod. At
last e man has been dUoavered who la
bigger than his party. Saohom Crolcer,
of Tammany ball, Is a 'hoop big Injun,

I but what are all the chief* of Tamnianv
* .1 ...HI. *|.«

comoinea coiupuruu >nui mp |ii«uk
sachem and all-conquering bravo who
holds us a trophy tile scalp-lock of the
entire Iiemocratic party.
"Was avor the humiliation of a great

party moiu abject ami complete. Tho
beaten cuniiidato of 1838, rnpudinted by
his party in his own slate, trampling .

upon all tho tradition*, alt the procodontoof American history. was- yot
strong enough to force a nouiination at i
tho hntuU of his party at Chicago for n
third time, notwithstanding his otvu fa- j
mous and emphatic deghirotion iu 18S4
in favor of limiting tfte presidency to

(one torm. And yot this man who is on 1
record aa declaring in tho most solemn i

language against thu evils of a socond j
term; who wanted an amondmont in-
corporate Into the constitution pre- J
venting the incumbent of the wiiito 1

liouso from accepting a renomination c
lor president, in tlio irony of Into and to <
tlie lusting humiliation ol the Doino- c
cratic party, is himself a candidate for <
the third time for chief executive of the <

nation. t
"Yet this man, who is foresworn,who a

lias thns trifled with his convictions as t
no man who has ever sought tlio J'reei- <

dency, is bold up bv reformers of the i
stamp of George William Curtis, as a *

model, and tho loftiest type of the c

American statesman. i
' So much for this revelation of Gro- i

ver Cleveland as a man. Viewed from «
the standpoint of principle, in no aonae i
is thoSage of Buzzard's liay a Democrat, t
His record, both as governor of Now c
York and as President of tho Republic, 1
belies the assertion of hit Democracy, c
The nomination of Grover Cleveland is
tha exaltation of tho Mugwumps; not n
the elevation or recognition of true I)c- t
mocracy. 1

"If Grover Cleveland Is In any nonse a 6
Democrat. X am happy to esy that I am I
not a Democrat. On the tariff issuo 8
Mr. Cleveland is an out-and-out free 'J
trader, while I am a firm believer in the o

good old Democratic doctrine of taritl e
for revenue, with incidental protec- i

tign. On the money issue, Mr. Clove- <j

land Is a gold bug, while I am enthusi- t
astic advocate of free coinage. On the c

question of eivi) service, Mr. Cleveland «
is a Mugwump of the most aggravated e

typo, while I am a believer in the i
Jacksonian doctrine, 'to the victors bo- »

long tho gpolls of war.' o

"tho beaten candidate of 1833, forced 0
against all precedont upon the stalwart
and justly indignant Democracy of the
great state of Now York, the idol of tho
Mugwumps, there can be no such a 1
thing as Grover Cleveland ever again C
seeing the Interior of tho white house j
as a Presidential occupant. n
"All tho past unpopularity of tho ox- |;

president, tho odium of his record as >
Tiilac ftf tho rnniiltlif will rim nn 4n I.

judgment against him to nid in draa- r
ging him down to defeat. J Co will provo t
a Jonah, many times wore disastrous to t
tlio Democratic party thun in JSS8. (,
Tilt Irish voters alienated by his (or- v
elgn policy while president, will in the t
closo states of Indiana, New York, and c
Connootlcat vote against him. The c
hundreds ol thousand* of old soldiers 9
throughout tlio north, who are indig- o
nant over his scores of brutal and in- 0
suiting roto messages of bills making o
appropriations for tho support of
maimed and oii/eoblod veterans, will j,
Voto the Uopublican ticket 111 oven r
greater multitudes than is 1S88. Above c
all, whatever the leaders may say or do r
to provont it, tho legions of stalwart n
Damourntn of Tammany Hall, and 0
throughout tho Empire statu, will on y
the dav of the eloction quietly vote for t
tho Harrison and ltoid electors to 0
avenge the Insult to tho popular chief, «

David B. Hill, and by burying tho knife v
doep In Orovor Cleveland, iorovergot i
rid of tho hated mugwumps." t

j
Why Aim«rionna Honor Him. L

Cincinnati Tlma-Slar. I
Can any man in this country read tho v

history of President Harrison's course t
in upholding the dignity of the Araori- t
can flag from the beginning of the 1
trenching of Ixird Salisbury to tho set- 1
tlomont of tho unfortuuato Valparaiso c
atfair without focliughis pulse quicken ? t
Thoro is no Itopubllcanlsm. no Demo- c

cracy, no Prbliibltlonlsm in tho Presi- r

dant'e administration of the affairs of J
the fitato dopartmont. Tho only proper r

term to it is Americanism. It has been e

in striking contrast to the truckling I
course of many yoora pursued by the t
Washington liorcraaiont, by President
Harrison's predocessor, for example. It
has been a revival of tho old spirit displayedwhon Perry "mot the enemy." "

It is a spirit commended in tho .South °

as well as in tho North, hurrahed for in 1

California as well as on the shores of 8

Passamaquody bay. For vindicating '
and intensifying and glorifying that f
spirit the country loves our American }
Proeident. t

Let liter* tio rotten 0

In tbe gastric region. If troubled with nausea r

from sea sickness. biliousuess or other cetuo, i
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters wilt immediately 0

put a stop to tha stomachic dt«turbauce. A r

prominent and mom unploaaaot feature of
llrar complaint la natuaa In the morning. Tbo 0

symptoms disappear and the came U removed ii
by tue bitter* Many persons htro very deli* a
oato stomachs which tonin# indiscretions lu /.
eaUnc or drinkiug. or ereo somo tight that U !
repulsive. disorders. Hnch persons cannot act V
mora wisely than to invteornto thetr dlaertlvo n
rtrionwltH tho lUtterx. a toMc specially adapted *

to reinforce it. Kor anlarln. rheumatism. aid- !"
noy tronblesand nerron»ne«* the Bitters will he i'
found marvellously bcuoficial, and when sleep tl
la untraoquil and appottto vnnsblp It soon tin- n

provcw both. It Is in fact a most comprehenalvo *

and dcttgbtlul remedy. C

fern
/md>r

THE RI

Nil, JIEID AM> UNION LABOR. <

Phe Printer* Ifuye rioine Views of Their j
Own nnd Kspremi Tlioin Plainly. ;

Vettf York Sunday Ditpatch. *

Prwidenl Kennoy, of No. G, in ex- x
irossinjc his viows on tho situation, c

did: "AH the talk about tho dia- c

IUOCIIOU xiau Its un^ill m iuu vwnn w*- .

iressuJ by some of the meinbors, that ,
ho delogatos sent to tho Minneapolis i
lonvonlion had exceeded tho powers
onferred on them by tho union. Thcae
irltioisms arose from a misconception .

if what had bturn aaid and done by the (
lelogatoa, and when tho truo stato of >

ho case was mndo apparent ail disson- /
ion coasod. The union, as a part of .

ha great army of organised labor, will,
if caiirje, (alio no part in tho political .

ampnign ai a body, and each mombpr j
rill voto as his party or personal in- ,

filiation dictates. It rocs without say- ,
ng that a Rood compositor must be an ,

ntolligent mas, doing his thinking and ,

ictlng on his own Judgment. Tlioir J
'otos will bo cast according to the con- |
lusions at which thoy arrivo. Demo-
rats, of course, will prefer tho nom- j
neo« of their own party, and Kopubli- ,
ana will voto their own tickot." j
"There will be no war upon tho Trib- t

inr and its distinguished odltor by tho ,
iniou this year, such as occurred in i

SiH," said Secretary Ferguson, of No. i

, "The union ana the Tibtmt mana- ,

;ers have arrived at an amicable under- (
tandlng, and the "cruel war Is over." ,

.'hare may be some lingering acerbity .

I lattHna umana some of the members. .

ngundcrod by tho long contest in
fliicli wci wero engaged, but it is fast
.laanpoarlng and will out no figure In
hit nunpaign. All shades of political
pinion aro roprosontod in tha union,
ind will lind expression at tho polls on

lootlon day. There Is (no diiaflection '

n No. 0 on political or other matters,
ind tho stories that such is tho casonro
oado out of wbole cloth tor political
fi'ect."

okqanized LAnoRcus raiuMi'ir.
"Tho (Cttlainont of tho Tribum quoslon,"said Executive Committeeman

Joatallo, ono ol the delegates sent to
llnneapolis by Big Six, "I rogard as a

nasnlflcent victory for organized labor
r» genorai, and Typographical Union
o. (J in particular. For tlio first tiino
n its lilstury, oreanized labor has been
ocognlzod from tho platlorm of one of
ho great partios. Whon Genorai Porer,in nominating Mr. lieid, called atontionto the fact that tho difficulty
rith the Tribune had been settled, und
lint President Konnoy, of TypograpliialUnion No. 0, was present in tlio
onvention hall rawly to vorify his
taloments, ho practically said, in mypinion, that no man out of touch with
rgauized labor could be tho nominee
f tha Ropubllcan party."
"Old No. tl should bo proud to have

3d tlio light which brought about tho
osultand I think whon tho smoko
lours away.when tho villainous mis*
opreioatntloiu of the Democratic press
ro oxpesed, Avhon the Doinocratic
ilicaholdera in our union aro conincodthnttho matter has boon setledoure and for all, and that no effort
it tholra will auccood in placing tho
mine in tho dUgrooeful position of
Mating its honor by breaking its
ilcdgiid word.the honest, fair-minded
inlon man, regardless of party, will acinowlodgotlut ovory labor organizaionin tho country has boon bonellttod
>y our action. Aa to the benefits that
rill accrue to tho Ropublican party I
hink thoy will be malarial, l'or yenra
ho ltopublican members of tlio union
tavo keen smarting under tho manipuiitionoi scheming printers with Domoratict»ndonclca, ind I am convinced
hat loyalty tu thoir party and a sonso
if freodom from tyranny in cur own
anks, cambinod with tho fact that it
nay bo shown that the Konu'olican
lominae for Vice Prosidout is not an

ncmy of organized labor, as ho iias
>een painted, will bring ovory 0110 of
hem into lino for the party caudldatos.
REPUBLICAN PJU.VTKRS WWW <HVAK&

"Being a ltopublican, I shall certainly
upport tho ticket to the best of my
.biiity, and shall fiud no fault with my
)omocratic friouds in tho union for
upporting the candidates of the party
hey prefer. Tho union, as a union, is
lot in politics this year, and no mem- S
ier who has its interest at heart will i
ry to draw it in. Its uiombers how. i
ver, as individuals, ondoubtedly will, £
nd should bo active in behalf of their (
espoctive parties, and practically united t
n opposing any pronouncod onemy of i
rgantsed labor who may appoar in the 1
lolitical arena," I
B. J, Ilawkes is a well-known mem. a
ero.'Ko. 0. "I foel delicate about aay. s
ag anything concerning this matter," I
aid h«, "but there ii no doubt somo t
soling exists in the union over the ac- r
Ion of the delegates sent by ua to Mln- a
oapolis while tho iiepnbllean conven- c
Ion was in session. It mast be borne i
» mind that there are two phases to s
lie settlemont of our trouble with tho g
ViAuik.tho industrial and the polltiiilWith the arrangement made to

VALS.

liipoaa of tho former wa aro all perfont
y satisfied, bat annmbar of us thiul
not the delegates went too far in deal
ng with tho political aspoct of tho mat
nr tt+tll urn nnnrAnifllA tllft (Htlicultio
miler which thov labored, and foil tlm
I'.most any atop vn« preferable to
lontinuance of the long standing tli<B
ulty. Hows ara not disposed to orit
ticisu tho action talcon at Jilnneapoli
rary harshly, oven if wo do not giv
t our lull approval."

TO B* DMCirilMEft
"Why was such unrelenting warfar

raged against the Tribune while littl
irno notice is taken of tha VemocratI
3rooklyn Eagle, or tho Mugwump Evrn
na Pott, both of which employ non
inion meu?" queriod tho reporter.
"You'ro mistaken if you think tli

inion has lost eight of tho Eagle and. tb
"otL Tho Tribune was our most prouil
tent and porsistent antagonist, and si
node itself more obnoxious than lesso
ipponents. The political and socio
irominence of Mr. Iteid also made hiu
target. But, as I have said, wo do no
ntond to let up in our fight against tb<
"out and the Eagle. At the recant meet
ng of tha roprascntatlvoi of tho Intel
lational Typographical Association a

Philadelphia, acoramlttee was appoinl
id to confer with the management o
lie Eagle, and bring that paper int
ine, and political nrossure will b
irought to boar If necessary. Measure
iro also under way to effect the sam
lojlrable result with the Evening Pom
if this citv, They will have to toe th
nark In <fuo course ol time, you may b
mro of that"
rUDDLEitS OKT POOP I'AY.

riit Helpers Tllone wlia Suffer.Culling |
DmqvowMO pliUlote,

A Now York Iron-worker writing fror
iocliostor to th3 Xew York Prea says
Sir;.Will you please publish tho fol

owing with reference to tha paymen
>f waged at Homestoad:
Tho nav for middling a ton of iron it

?ittsburgh or western district is $5 60
n tho (inatoriijor Dutch country as it i
sailed) like Berks county, wliero Mi
31evoland's majority wis over 7,000 ii
.888, tho pay for tho same work, wher«
uui sorry to say. there is such»m

if submissive ana illiterate people, wh'
rnve no unions (as in tho wostorn part)
s ?.') SO, and what is most curious then
b only one puddter to four In the west
?urtlior, it is not only In iron makini
>ut othor things, as our c'«ar manulac
urors know. Tho hide bound people
t is said, are still voting for Andrei
'ackeon for I'roaWent. Now, m far »«
mow, Carnegio, Frlek and the men o
ho west have always paid easli.
Tho puddlors have been earning goo<

voges lor years, Jt is tho "helpers'
vnom tho ptiddlore oinploy who suffer
toll men here that as long as tho moi
n tho Pittsburgh district havo to cu
vages to keop in competition with thou
[elfish, gruady men in the eastern par
if tlio state this atatoof affairs will exist
know men who are working for wage!
o low that thoy cannot have moat or
heir tablos.nothing in fact bnt broat
ind apple bnttor, and occasionally i
litis cabbage. This it In strong Demo
iratlc counties of tho stato. Thoy havi
to unions and work for any wages the!
losses ofl'or.

How's Till*
We offer One Hundred Dollars rowan

or any ease of catarrh that cannot b<
lurod bv taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CitoNXY A Co., Tolodo, 0.
We, tbo undersigned, have known F

f. Cheney for the last Alteon years, ant
leliovo him perfectly honorable in al
ju«lness transactions, and financiallj
ible to carry out any obligations madi
>y their firm. ,

iVest & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, 0.

Saldino, Kinnan A Marvin, Whole.
sale Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal
y, acting directly upon tho blood am
nucous suriacei of the systom. Tosti
nonials sent froe. Price 7a cents pel
Kittle. Sold by all druggists.

for nrsPEraw,Indigestion. and stomach dliordcrs. take
UHOWNH IHON BITTEHB.

All 4wl«n luttp it,>1 perhoulo. Qnnlnehts
truOo-mArk uii erased red lines en wrapper.

"That (14k1 Hidlilno."
Mr. 0. D. Cono, attorney, Parker

louth Dakota, says: -"I take ploosnri
n saying to the public, as 1 have to ioj
rionds and acquaintances (or the las
lye yoars, that 1 considorOhamberlain't
Jolic, Cholera and Diarrhma Remedj
he beet medicine for the purpose it ii
ntcndod that 1 over tried. Since
lavo used it I would not bo without it
was always subject to cholera morbtu
nd never found anything else tha
lives the relief that this remedy doe*
novel' loavo home without taking i

rith mo; and on many occasions havi
an with ft to the rolief of some sulTerei
nd havo nover know it to fail. Mi
hildron always call for 'that good mod
clno,' when thoy havo a pain in tbi
tomncb or bowels." For aalo bv drug
ists,

'
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Children CiylbTpitcher's Castorla

rTntelligencer
JOB PRINTING OFFICE

ICommercial and Office Printing
,q Dodgers, Circulars, Folders
^ Pamphlets, Books, Cata

logues, Fine Cut and Ulus
miMp trated Work,Wedding and So
DUHNu cial Printing, Hangers, Post

ers, Show-Bill Work and Cor
poration Bonds.

NEW DESIGNS + + +

In the Typographic Art Sug
gested and Executed in th
best Manner.

»

color work +> +
* t

£. Solicited. We blendall knowi
; colors harmoniously, obtain

ing the most striking effect
produced with Printing ink.

f°r small outlay - +
c

*-** ~ p"

We can get up a line o

; Office Stationery that will bi
; neat and attractive.

r
,1

; The Intelligencer Job Printing Office
25 and 27 FOUBTBEHTH ST.,

I .
WHEELING, W. VA.

0

0
o

j Wa>\tLi\vN »>i^Kaw^**uffMBaMaJlfrOfflS'ff«gSgvVMg^<oa^NllA.>^MrY&Traffli

for Infants and Children.

a "Castor!* law well adapted to children that Castorta ennslOoHc. QoutlpaUoo,
, <*

mown to sso. II. A. Aacdkb, u. d., gestlon,
g 111 Go. Oxford St, Drocklyo, K. T. TVltoout Injurious raodicatloo.

r m Thn n*e of 'Costerla' to sounlwsal Hd * For eererol j®w I ha.e rooommpnded
[ in iSrlta so well known that It seems a work your' CMtorta,' u-nJ stall ^ajutywtliiuB to

of Rupororagatlon to endorse it Few ore the So so a» ll {is» InvarlaCly produced bcuefidal
i lutelllftont families who do not keep Castorla ruulu.
' wlthlo easyroach." Eowm F. Fionas. W. D,

ICAuLoi HtRTTi^RD^^ .it, Wiothrop,"l»UiStreetand Tth Arcu,
f Late TMtor Bloomtofdaje Uetomod Otuircb. Sew York Ottjr.

Tot Cnrritm Cokfaht, TT hvxiur Smart, N«w Tons,

t <
9 .....

; A MANHOOD RESTBREDIr^S
t SB W!«a MJfnwtM *> °t>r9 all nerroui dlioue^i luob u Wf»k Momorr,

Kj» JTr\) *T2xi Low of BnUn Powof. Hetdaobe. Wakefuloau. Lost Miiihood, ftlfhily Kmb>
\j S '"** V, ionj,N«nroui»noB«.L*anlt»ilo.all(lmJnii and loss of power of thuGenrratiru

1 J rj(w7l J Wf Or*an» In oltber sex caused by o*er exertion. youthful error*, or exotssPre
/,£r>xT2»C A ^rifh « «tobaeoo, opium or sltmnlaatft wb'cb ao«n lead to Infirmity. Consump*

* ngAigfi^ Ar^TiTf>n,f""""'<f''t'r",r- p'["'"ft"",|"l''""^""OT|''M" p^11" t*l per pack3Ifiby Mailtf forte. With orpryftorder w« ffiw a irrftten guarantee torsi*
FP-fCMAXDArTMrtnia, or r«/un<l tAsrwuv. Circular free. AddrcuAcrro-lteed C'©., Clileaso* ill.

"

For sale In Whofllng by tho LOGAN DBUQ CO.', Tonth and Main street* ocS-mw

1 PENNYROYaL femaleMlls
for rcllevlnttprolouged and pnlnful«uppre»»lon of the menstrual periods, they nre the only

[ safo and ocrtatn euro over offered to women, Uwy are especially made tor nwrrlod ladlct,
1 Bofo and alwaysto bq rcllodupon. Be sureyouosltforDr. Mott'a l'cnnyrMul Fills. Tlicy
r arc tho genuine, fl per box, sent by inalL Sr. Hott's Chemical Co., Cleveland, O.

J For Sale by Logan Drug Co. delB-Mw

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING. SUMMER RESORTS,

BONNYCARLLE INK,
i TilsT ttOOJFIXTGbt Aebury Park, N. J.

; Special attontloa gtren to all kindsot

Sheet Iron and Tin Work on Balldlnfl. SSfiMSW'at
disputed rank aa one of tho rnoet popular anr

.ALSO-. attractive of tbe great seaside resorts. Adjoining
It on either sldo arc Ocean Orove, Ocean BeacE

ctppt i mt\ rrr T D/^aptmp and Deal lleacb, and a short drlvo away are KlberSTEEL AND FELT ROOFING. on.LongHronch and Monmouth to the .*orth.au<!
Seagirt, Como anil Spriwt Lako to tho South

Call ond get prices beforo contraotlnT- M T am The viewa aro the most plcturosquo on tho At
prepared to giro bargalox 1a that lino ot work. JaniJo coast, and the drfres are celebrated tb<

_
world orct For farther particular* and term*
address,

B. P. CKLDWELL, MBS. H. W. LIST,
loli Corner Main and tkiiuh Stn-eia !'"*»burr Pnrk.

FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC. MILL SUPPLIES.

EW STORE! HEW COUPS i GARLOCK PACKING!
A full LIKIJOf p0R STEAM ENGINES,

FURNITURE AND CARPET8; is THE BEST.

Parlor, Bed Room aad Dlaleg Room Seta ^ not -|tMmTO
IN WAI.TOT AXD OAK. Iul 1>a*or th,n

At tno lowest I'oulb'io Prim Call sad Bumtoemy fttook Beforo Pnrehuln; KlMwhsm. CHARLES HBERRY
LOUIS BERTSCHY, naui. supplies,

» P2*UM Main Streot, East SiUa. «c3 NO. U30 WATElt HTIUIET.

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Lire, Progroastre, Thorough School!
Bnilneu, Enfllth, BhorWUnd, Typewriting
For beautiful Catalogno. ttddrew o» above. pi\y

AUGUSTAs=,
STAUNTON, VA.

Om> Port.», m». Otom It.t or M«r. tin. TV
ttrpuHJ locttUn, bnlldloin, froiinila wit ppoloi-
meat*, run corjMoi catcner*. noun, air., with full
JCn«lUb cowrw, KMjor eutlrs0/ i» month*.
Munic,liniifiiMM, KlocBtlou, Art. UookKMpIng audJwu«3

. J ' -TTU »

WASHINGTON & LEE
UMVHIMTV. UilmlM, Vn.

1 law school,

in
- UICCI CVAM FRSIALK IKSTITUTKVTCOLBinn Staunton, vinoinia.
- op«ni»pUJ!U«a yup ol tho mow lbor.ouch Schools for Young Ladles in thoAouth,

Twonty-fl vo (auction and offloers. Conaerva*
- tgryCourso In Muwtc. Ono bundred and ft fly.

two board n« pupil* from twenty fltftteu. Cll_nmU> uno*ofll)«a. 8P«pl«i Inducement* to
ponton* nta distance. Those seeking tlio ttesl
School for the lowest terms, wrlto for OalaJa2S-p*w

* TRIWIT"*"' TT
e WA8HINOTOM, pa._

A Boarding Sohool for Boyi, frepvlng
thin for Colleooor Builness.

Homo School, Limited Number, Military.
Reflnod Surroundings, Healthful Location,
Spacious and Bca&tilul Grounds. Apply to

I. B. Whoolcr. A. M., Head Matter, or
TV. W. MOUTH, WbhUIukIoo, pa,
lots

A/JHS. >1. STEVENS IUUT'8

! SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

3 "MISS MAE BELLE HART'S

SCHOOLFOR YOUN6 CHILDREN
1810 nnd 1318 Market Street.

8ocond anna«J session boKlns Boptembor 14
1892. The Island can aud eleotrlc motor pa*s
the door. TUosqIi dcouslstsof Primary. Onwv
war. Aoadomlc and Colla^a Preparatory Depart*
ineuts. Mrs. Jlnrt is assisted by a full corps of
efficient and experienced toacbon. Tba imtiriu}.

ftion to thorough an<l aystomatla Hoys rceolved
in the Primary and Aral y»r Urompiar depart*
moots.
Kor circulars and further information, address

2 the Prlnclpil MBS. M. STEVENS HART,
loV>No. 777 Maiti tit reot.

PLUMBING, ETC.

^ISOM pipii

timiiip^P valvm
WE COCKS

Pllrrwn^^nwifiP^ 6 M

p'i]»M|^^^|KajwB^3^) ihd

WATER
iiE.iTiNa

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
M16 «nd 1418 Ntrtal BUoct, Wheeling, W, V«.

mrH

^yiLLUM HAKE it BON,

Practical Plambors, Gas & Steam Fitter'.,
Ktt 88 TWELFTH 8TBEET.

All writ dono proropUr »1 ro«on»li1» prloat

dEORGE HIBBI5RD & HON.
VJ (SucccMnn to ThompMa 4 HlbhoM)
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAB AVDSTEAM FJTTlfRB, BRASS FOUNDKIH
Spocialtloi:.Natural Gm Sitpnllw, Bfttan

Iloftiln? juia Vcntilfttlow.
1314 MARKI-TST.. WIIKKLTNG.M'.VA.

*3"All work promptly dono ftt iw»t rcusonoMoprices. jad

FINANCIAL.
a. Lamb, Pnpldent. Jns. Bhyholt), duUlor.

J. A. JEFFEK80H. Assistant Cushion

Bank ofWheelingl
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN'.

S WllEEHNP. W. VA
DIRECTORS:

A. J. Clarke, Jowph F. Paull.
James Cummlna. ll«nrv Bloborwn.
Hannibal fc'orbc*. Joseph SoybjM.

GitMon Lamb,
Interest paid on apeolnl dopoilti.

dynlta on England Ireland and Scotland.
tnyU JOSEl'H 8KVBOLI>. Cashlnr.

CALL AND GET A

Nickel Plated
Savings Bank

AT THE

. Wheeling Titlo and Trust Go.'s,
' 1315 MARKET 3TREET.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VAIXi£Y.
CAPITAL .8178,OOP.

William Iran .. President
William a Simcmk Vlco President.

Drnlta on England. Ireland. Franoo and tier
[ many,

DIRECTORS:
William A. Iiott Mortimer Polloefc
J. a. Miller. William a Slmpioi
E M. Atkinson. John E. Botsford.
Henry Bpoyer. Victor Rosenburg.

Jacob C Thomav
jal F. p. JEfSON. Cnablee..

> JgXCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL I....32QO,OOQ.

J. N. VjUtcg. Proliant
; L. & UtLAi'LAl.N »..Vlce Prwldoat

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vanco. (jsorgo E. Btffol.
J. M. Brown. William BUlnfUaa.
I* & Dclaplaln. A. W Kolloy.

John Frow. ,Drafts issued on England. Ireland Scotlaa*
and all point* in EuropeJOHN J. JOKES. Ca^hlof

PLY SOHH3E3NS
WHEELING. *«RDOORS AXI> WMIMIfW

FeT v » WINDOW OUARDH.Ire vncnta tbbe boxbi

OltKS. OrncE anx» Bauk Raiuxo.
Or Atiythlngln Wlro

W. a ALLISON. 1707 Kofffltreet.
qpI'Ttitaa Tvto\»Uoaou*
TUJ5 LNTELLIGENUER

lb A CLLAU AKi* Puto&NTABLK I'APSfc


